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BICHMOXD'S MLMCIPAI- LIOHT
PI..VXT.

The Councll cut through an Inter-

mlnable red tape tanglo and passed thc

ordinance for bonds for. thc clty electrlc

plant last night over the'Mayor's vcto,

The most Important ground of the

Mayor'a veto was that if tho bonds

were issued by holdlng a speclal elec-

tlon, the 18 per cent. bond iimit of tht

clty would not havc to carry the ad-

ditional burden. As a theoretlcal pro.

position tho Mayor was right. But there

was good sonso in the position of the

Councll also. City Attorney Pollard
had declared that the ordinance was

perfectly legal. and the Councll felt
that as a new assessment would be

made ln 1310, the city could well afforc
lo ajpume the proposed obligation un¬

til thnt date, at which timo a new and

ample margin would be glven for ad¬
dltlonal bond issues.
Furthermore, thc Councll, which har]

wrestled wlth the problem for twe

year.", dld not at nll rellsh the cer-

talnty that the whole e-uestlon woulc
have to be fought all over agaln anc

perhaps indefinltely delayed it il
should be left to the incoming ad-
mlnlstration. The Times-Dispatch be-
licves the people would have supportec
the bond lssue at th* polls. In anj
event need for more pumping servlci
is presslng. Now let the Aldermei
concur and the city build its plant.

TnilSTS.
In an article apparently dictated

rather by a peevish and captlous hu¬
mor than by an oarnest desire foi
truth, tho Chariottesville Progress con

.vlcts this paper of belng "sympa-
thetic" wlth the harvester trust, Ir
particular, and not so "frlendly to tln
farmer as it is to the trusts," ln gen
eral. If the Progress had done ui

the honor to follow tha oplnlons se

down ln these columns from time t.

time, we venture that it could hardl;
have been betrayed into eo glaring ai

absurdity.
That Amerlcan products outsell for

clgn products on forelgn ground is
matter of real commerclal note, n

matter what are the inlquitles of th
Amerlcan producers. But the pleasur
which The Timef-Dispateh expresse.
in that fact was wholly incidenta:
The polnt of our recent article, as ou

eontemporary can hardly have faile
to observe. was ln commendatlon o

ihe fact that the harvester trust ha
just publlshed a full account of it
c-arnings and expenses. We rejoicet
not that the trust was making mone>
but that it was making a statement
not that it had met "success," bu
lhat it had been smoked out of secrec

into publicity. lf that is friendshl
to the trusts, then the trusts ma

well pray-^t-p. be, delivered from the
friends.1.' ."*

Just why thc intellect which swaj
thc destinies of the Progress shou!

suspect us of an ovorwhelmlng ac

rnlration for Messr?. Deering and Mi
Cormick'3 institution ls somewhat di
ficult to surmlse. Our reasona f<

fceling klndly to the Virginia farnv
are so much stronger, it seems to u

that even the most persistently susp
< ious of our netghbors should hard
dlFmiss them to lightly. As for tl
thrlff-built monopolies as a class, oi

opinion of them is in cold prlnt aga
and agaln, where any one to who

*. faimess in criticlsm appeals may rei

them to surfelt. lf the Progre.*
antipathy for these monopolies, or i

expression of that antipathy, has ou

ftrippe-d ours, lt is a ttrelcss rovlslo
lsf indc-ed.

MUCH (HV A.ND I.ITTLB WOOL.
To a stranger unfamillar allke w

our laws and our hablt of exaggc-t
tlon, the talk of thc injunctlon pla
in the Chicago platform and the like
hood of havlng one in the Denver pli
fonn would bc utterly unintelligit
The ordinary bueiness man knows tl
injunctions are issued by Judges wl
thc complainant fears and thc jut
1-cllcves that wlthout the injunct
irreparable damagc will be done.
the history of our Jurisrrudence
injunctlon was developed because
common law found itself unuble
.nt-ans ot damageB a.fsessed by jur
tp ma'ke good some wrongs that rnl|
he wrought.

ip modern times tht injunction
arpuBpfl the fpecial reBentmetu of la
uujons bfcc&uee thf-tc Ppdjee have.

iyjf $rreat majoriiy pf inetan
been urilncorporated. *»nd. thc-refo
financlally ir'r'eVponsible for tbe di>
pjpt they jnight inflict on others. J
no doubt but tha.t in some ini-.tan
tt.e courts have been harth in t)
»dniiriiHtraiion of this power. It r

p« noted. however, that Presld
RO086ve.lt was elther iinahle or

wl'.IIng to citc a case ot the abuBe
the po'v.-r ..f Injunctlon when ii<»
¦pcclfically asked to do sq i,y
i.itilel'K-ld, of Maine.
AUo, since tho labor uniont ure

cecdlngly well organisied apd very
jresijlve, they havo been able, tbro

Mr. Gompers, to dsmnnd and obtaln a

hearlng from Mr. Roosevelt thnt han
not he*n accorded to any other hody
of eltl-.ens ,of liko nunisrleal strength.
Doeplto thls, the plank addpttd hy
tho Republlcans at Chlcairo ls & hroad
¦ nd plfltltudinous statement of accept¬
ed prlnclples. In that plank thero ls
no attack on the power or prlvllego
of courts, and no dlrect promlse to

give the labor unlons any advantage
that Is not aeeorded to* every other
clsRB of cltlsens,
Tho clamor that has been ralsed

shows how dcep la the Interest of all

that lergs body of lndependent votfcrs

who took beyond platform prornlses to

the cssentlal fncts. These votera.and

they will docide thls electlon beyond
all doubt.are walting to see what
Denver will do, and there will be no

holp frt>m them lt Denver attaeks the

courts for party advantage, or seeks

to make the judge the servant of the

dernagogue.

B\D ROADS COST MOIIE THAN ItATL-
ROADS EVEN.

The great questlon in Amerlcan poll¬
tlcs from 1S20 to 1S35 was that of ln-

ternal improvements made by the Fed¬

eral government. When thls nucstlon
was flrst forced to the front the gov¬

ernment had already begun lts gooi"
work by appropriatlng $30,000 tn 1806

for the old Cumberland Road. From

then until 183$. when the last ap-

proprlatlon was made, the total amount

expended by the governmont on road

construction was $7,000,000. Since that

ciay road-making and all that lt lmpltes
has been left ln the hands of the

States, wlth the result that to-day
America ls cursed wlth roads that lay
an almost Intolorable burdon on the

farmer.
In the year 1307 the farmers of thls

country produced crops worth more

than $7,000,000,000. They fed and cloth¬
ed 00.ooo.000 people at home, and they
shipped abroad $1,000,000,000 worth of

goods. which was over half ot the total

exports of thls country. and yet the

farmers of America recelved only $10.
000,000 approprlations for the whole

Department of Agrlculture, whlle the

army and navy alone recelved forty
tlmes as much. These flgures led
Senator Bankhead to tnvestlgate the
cost of bad roads to the Amerlcan pub¬
llc, and hls conclusions are astound-

ing and disheartcnlng.
From careful statlstics the total cost

of marketlng the corn crop of 19,000,-
000 tons for the year 1905-*6 was ap-

proxImRtely $26,000,000. In the same

year lt cost $21,000,000 to market 12,-
000,000 tons of wheat, and $8,000,000 to

market 2,500,000 tons of cotton. The
total saving that the farmers would
lu -e made could they have haulod these

crops over hard roads would have been

$27,000,000. whlch vast sum was as

dellberately wasted as though It had
been burned up.

v'lewed fromanotherpolnt.lt ls strlk-
Ing to notice that though tho gross
earnings of the railroads in 1906 were

$2,000,000,000, yet, according to Sen¬
ator Bankhead, careful estlmates show
that the annual cost of hauling over

dirt roads exceeds the gross Income of
the railroads, yet the railroads were

able to save out of thls amount $229,-
000,000 for dlvldends, and $590,000,000
for interest, rents, betterments and
taxes, leavlng a surplus of $100,000,-
000. In other words the railroads, out
of their gross income of $2,000,000,000,
spend $1,500,000,000 ln materlals and
cost of operatlon, while out of the
farmers* $2,000,000,000 every cent was

spent in carrying the goods to market.
ln protecting our mines and forests, in
raising better crops and irrigatlng de-
serts, vast opportunitles lie before the
American people, but we know of none
that offers greater returns or more cer¬
tain boneflts than the development of
good roads.

An observant correspondent suggests
that aspirants for hlgh honors in na¬
tional llfe should plan to arrlve by
way of the Phlllpplncs. The careers of
Messrs. Taft, Wrlght and Brent give
point to this suggestion, and the rapid
multiplicatlon of the Phlllpplnes guar-
antees ample standing-room for all.

The Atlanta Georgian speaks of "the
man who founded the Republlcan
party".doubtless an Important figure
in hls way. What we want hlstory to
deal fully wlth, however, ls the man
who foundered the Republl_an party.

No trlfles like the rlse of beef-prlces
or the Denver platform can dlstract
the minds of our intelllgenl and many-
slded citlzens from the performances
of the ama-tlng. not to aay astounding,
ball-teim of Richmond.

Tlie Washlngton Post has learned
that "plumbers flourished ln Crete 40C
years ago." Docbtless you would hav«
to go back to 9800 B. C. to strlke a
plumber who I'alled to flourlsh.

We should also Hke to press upor
the notice of our contemporaries th(
superb Injunctlon-plankcd shad ol
Royal Richmond, the wlttles ceiilre ol
the uiiiverKc.

After some dlfficultles, our prlvatt
rosearchers have flnally located severa
men in this State who had actuall.
heard of Jim Sherman before.

Meanwhlle Oyster Bay must slow).
accustom Itself to the fact that It cai
never make much of a flash wlth ui
_x-Pre_ldent.

We take pleasure In scooplng th.
world wlth tho conftdent announcemen
that Ihe 1012 gladlators will be Hughe
and Johnson.

What tho noisoless gun will do t.
peoplo who murder tun.s will be
pl. nty.

Mr. Falrbanks not only failed to bai
a nomination. but be had uo kindb
Brother Charles.

A Westchester, Pa., man was ar
rested for .tcaltng an umbrella. th
other day. Tho plaln peopl* uo longe
have any rlghls In Pennsylvanla.

If Taft ever slts in the White Houkc
we can a| least reiv upon hlm to gl.
uh a i-iiiin. Judlcral opliiion of M>
Pollcles,

Waul.'-d. a f_>.v good ipotherc fo
favorite son_ recent ly hiieavi'il,

r'unday was the longest day lu th
.year. as l'hli Kooj; probably notlc.d..

Rhymes for To-Day
AA'TICIPATIXG A. COOhJtESS.

THE day of cool weather -haa flown
llko a fenther,

When selzed by a wlnd from tho
back.

Tho heat of the summer grows bum-
mer and bummer,

Thermometer jumps llko a Jack.
Wo opon tho ahutters, but no zophyr

flutters,
The sun, only, iverks..and won't

qult;
And 'neath overy celllng male persons

aro peeling.
A« fnr an tho game laws permlt.

The whole world is hotter than stoarn-
hoftted blotter,

The purvlew bolls over wlth heat-,
Iced-drlnks do not cool ine, palm-

leaves only fool me,
Negllgee ls another decelt.

I search wlth great vlgor, yet find I 410
frlgor ..... *-*

But stay!.Hero's a th6ught not
amlss!

My renders thls mornlng wlll hand
me, wlth scornlng.

A mlghty cold welcome on thls!
II. S. H.

MERELY .IOKING.

Good Man lo H»Te> In.
"Let'a Invlto hlm Into our game."
"Oh, he'a a h.ird loaer."
"Stlll, he's always a loser.".Kansas Clty

Journal.

Ttinl Palnfid I.eg.
"Barney's wooden lesr has been painlng

hlm of late," anld Scholes to hls wlfe.
"How can that bo?" salrt Mrs. Scholes

Irrltably,
"Mrs. Barney has been thrashlng hlm

wlth It." was the cxplanatlon.".Judge'a
Llbrary.

They Bo It Iter*. Anyway.
"A wlfe can dn much to make a home

happy." said the vultor.
"Yea." answered Mra. Torklns. "But lt

la n. plty ahe can't exert an Influence lhat
wlll enahle the home ball club to wln all
tho james.".WaBliIngton Star.

As Styles Change*.
"You favor larger ahlfs for the navy?"
"Oh. much larger," replled the expert.
"But. what shall we .lo wlth our present

alttpa oC the Delawar* type? Dlscard
ihem?"
"Those toy*? Hoist 'e.m aboard and me

them as lauinihes.".Philadelphla Ledger,
Made a Chance.
"Poor man! Have. you alwaya been

bllndT"
"No, mum," answered Tlred Tift'lne. *un-

thlnklngly. "Last week r wuz lame, hut
rlere wuzn't onuft* in lt.".Washlngton Her¬
ald.

The Drinia In Plunkvllle.
"The herolne was tled to a buzz-saw an'

thc hero was lockcd In a riungcon. B'gosh.
1 thought her time had come."
"And what aaved her?"
"Just then tho sherlff walked In an'

lrvied 011 the scenery. lt broke up the
show, but that was better 'n seetn' the sat
sawed in tv.aln.".Loulsvllle Courler-Jour-
nal.

A Verbal Bracer.
"My wlfe." said the first clubman, "al¬

ways mlxes me a cocktail when I go home
feelln-c frazzled."
"You're in luck," declared the second

clubman. "The best I get ia a chln flzz.".¦
Washington Herald.

PARAGRAPHIC PERTIXENCES.

AST. r.Ot.'IS editor says the new direc-
toire gowna do not expose more ot a
woman's stocklng than :s to be seen at

a street corner any ralny day. Stlll, ralny
days may not come often enough for some
St. Louls men..-Washington Post.

A French duel wlth smokeless powdet,
nolselesB guns. and hltless bullets ought to
prove safe enough for even the most timld.
.Wajhlngton Poat.

Nc- Japanese spy has been caught sketeh-
Ing fortMcations for nearly a fortnlght. but
lest we perlsh of ennul, the tarantulas
klndly contlnue to be imported in bunchcs
of bananaa...Ohlo State Journal.

The chlef task now lald upon Secretarv
Taft |j to omerge. For two years hls per-
souallty haa been lost In anothei's..New
York Evening Post.

We hear the teara of the Hon. Jonathan
Bourne sweii ihe Oregon into a frejhet..
New York Sun.

Henry Walteraon says no rnln can be a
Democrat and a Prohlbltlonlit at the same
tlme. If that la ao, Democracy must hav«
sutfered some heavy losaes lately, for all the
successes of piohlbitlon have been In Demo¬
cratic States..St. Paul Dispatch.'
The Chlcago convention wlll leave nf>

scars. Rarely has the Republlc-an partyentered a presldentlal campaign In a mon
checrful and eonfldent frame of mind, 01
with less personal aml factlonal embltter-
ment..New York Tribune.

rEBSO.VAL AND GENEBAL.
The bone frame of the average whale

weighs about forty-flve tons.
Slgn in Stone Street, New York: "Pan-

ama Hats, Bay Rum and Shovels."
Plttsburg haa seven more natlonal bink:

than Boston, but thelr total capttallzatloi
is (33,000.000 less.
A steer owned by Elijah E. Rlce. o

Charlton county, Mo., orlginally valued a
$30, on account of a quanel between tw.
farmers, has coat in lltlgatton J10.000.
William Pean Howella. the novellat. wll

return to ihls country at the end of thii
week, He haa been abroad. chlefly In Italytlnce the beglnnlng of January.

In Germany the vaccination of cattP
agalnst black leg. a fiual disease, is becom
ing general and very t-ffectlve, as only thre<
losses in flve yearg are Reported.

Sleeplessness Is often caused by the hcai
being exposed to the colrl, while the rest o
the body is warm. In nine cases out o
ten, If the head Is covered with a silk
handkerchlef It will lnduce sleep.
Take water in whleh walnut hulls hav

soaked over nlght and pour lt on a spnt 0
ground. ln a very few hours the flshlni
worms wlll come to the aurface and cai
eaally be secured for your expeditlon.
Wu Ting Fang. Chlnese mlnlstcr to th

Unlted States, dellvered the commencemen
ad.lreis ai lowa Universlty. sptaklng upo:
"ChlneEe Students In Amerlca," upoiwhoac Influence. he said. he relled "for pre
servatlon and furtherance o( frlendly rela
tions between the Unlted States and Chlna.
Mlnlster tVu was glven the honorary dcgie
of I.L. D.
McKinley Carry and Hanna Uarra wer

pages at the Republican Natlonal Conven
tton laat week. They nre blnck twlns an
thelr names.which won them thelr offiola
illBtlneilon.were confcrrcM upon thein nn
long iirter tlie St. Louls conventlon of IS0I
They are nons of Professor D. XV. Oarij
president of the Alcorn Agrlcullural an
Mechnnlcal limlrute, <,f Alcorn. Miss.,
neijio Institution inoileled after the plans c
B*»oker T. Washlngton.
Secretary of the Interlor James R. Gar

field. who Is now en route to Honolulu O
the batileehlp Maine, flagshlp of Up; apeclisarvlee sipiaojron. which la duq to arrlve (
Honolulu to-day. wlll be taken about th
IMandB on a steamer espoolnlly chartere
for that purpoae. Thls wlll enable th
Secretary ,>f ihe Interlor durlng hla shoi
stay tr. thoroughly aco,unlnt hlmself wlt
the land. Iiil.or. corporatlon nnd immlgratlon nue-Ujons and problems affectlng th

The .U'l-nis.
When a largo bcwhlskered agen

coineg a-snooplng to your door, yo
can i-lc ihe dog upon hlni, you ca

pound hlm wlth the floor. you ma
send for all your nelghbore. who,
they nre wldeawake. Will qulte cheer
fully iiBslst you when you burn hlm s
the etake. gm alaa! you're left de
fcnselcss when the "ladv agent" comei
when wlih whlte bejeweled flngers 0
your liuuible door she rinima: for
would not clo to swat her wlth th
poker or the broom, nnd you slniplhave m show her to your little si11 ln
room. Then thnt fcnuile "lady agout
hor ..I.l Iflen.-npp uiiHtraps. 11111) «h
KiliiHS ;. Pil nf lumplQW Of (I lot of IIKl
lens lispis: nnd .she .springs a tcnrfi
Ktorv of nilKfort iines nl e hns knowi
and her sad, reslgneit pxpressloii,
would nielt a heart of stone; and sl;
snaks you for a leupor for a book ne
worth a wheel, an«l you hlro a ha
und lecture on "The LadloR' A$9 <
w-tctil.'.'.JiniDorla, (,Kan.>. GttasUe,

Borrotr Ohlnhnmn T.avr. J

Tha naw state of Oklnhnma. has i.t an
cxainplo ln thls partleular whlch ihe other
fltfttes of the country mlght well follow.
Tlio do.poalto.s ln Its Stnte bniiUB have tliolr
dopo.lt- guaranteed ln much the i»m.
manner n» waa suggested for the national
banks. and a reeont fallure of a Stato bank
In Okl.thoma furnl»hod a. teet caa.. lt I*
reported thal tha deposltors wero pnld off
wlthln forty-elght hours after tho fallure of
the bank, rind tho sense of Becurlty was
suoh that romc doposltors who wero busy
at thelr regular work: on Ihe fftrms sent
word that they would call for thelr. some
tlmo In tho near future..Alexandrla Monl-
tor.

What May Ho Do?
In Oregon now ». randlflate for publlc.

offloo cannot. ask a frlon.1 to voto for hlm,
cannot treat a constltuent on elnctlon day,
osnnot give a campalgn button to hls
frlend, and cannot say unlruthful things
about hls opponent..Harrlsonburg News.

Tbe Kdltor T* Arrako,
We hava heard lt alleged that Bucking¬

ham Is under rlng rul«, but we tru.t thls Is
a mtatake.and yet we arn not dlspoted to
decelve eltlier ourselves or our readers In
such a. matter. Our obscrvatlons have not
yet beeii extanslve enough to allow ua to
make an assertlon In regard to the matter,
but we have our eyes wlde open..-Jami'i
Rlver Clarlon.
Home of Good Laws.,
Oklshoms. tho home of good laws. hns

4 drastlc one agalnst tha appointlns of
relatlves to offlee, nnd, atrange to say, tho
aovornoi- was tho flrsl one cnught. Ho liad
to hustle tbe "boy" over quick and llvely.
The little sister Is young. but seemit to have
been "born great," and wlth a wonderful
amount of common sense. Her publlc ser-
\ants manage publlc affnlrs as wlso as pru-
dent men conduet thelr private affalrs.
Would that Congress was composed wholly
of Oklahomltts..Farmvllle Hcrald.

Chanre for "Honeat Men."
Speaker Cannon has marked himself for

rclegatlon to the ranks In tbe next Con¬
gress, lf Roosevelt, Taft and thelr support-
eri, oan brlng It about. Thls was declded
by the Presldent and Secretary Taft at thelr
recent confereneea at the Whlte House..
Alexandrla Oazette.

Wants Slmon I'ure,
The COnrad boom. whlch Is allogethor of

artlfitflal growth. does not appeal to ut. WO
should like mueh to see a Southern man
second on tho tlcket If he cannot be firn.
but we should like to see hlm taken from
the notual South from among the men who
have shown etatesmanshlp under actual tost,
like Oarmack. of Tennessee: Bneon, of
i.eorgla, or Culborson. of Texas..Staunton
pjapatch.
Hay Off the lie.

It ls up to Virginia to defeat Mr. Taft
ln November so os to prevent Ohlo taking
from the Old Tiomlnlon the tllle whlch she
has held so long as the Mother of Presl-
dents..Cllfton Forge nevlew.

On lo Vlctory.
There ls no man in thls cOuntry.Taft

01 other.who can supcessfully debate the
tariff questlon wlth Mr. Bryan from the.
Republlcan vlewpolnt, and tl.o Republlcans
reallze that the lailff Is the danger polntIn their situation.

N'ow is the time for Ocmocrats to get
together. and puttlng tho past behlnd them.
turn thelr faces hopefully to the future and
to Vlctory..Patersburg Index-Appcal.

»
.'.MY DEAR ¦.HEn-.IA.*."

Tbe I'nrtlclpnnt ln an Illumlnaling Iu-
cldent of Reccut Polltical Hlstory.
Whether elected to the vlce-presl¬

dency or not, the Hon. James School-
craft Sherman. of L'tlca, already shlncs
In hlstory.

It was Mr. Sherman, who. as ofialr-
nian of the Republlcan Congresslonal
Commlttee, in fhe fall of 1906 Invited
that pure-mlnded plutocratlc patrlot.
Edward 11. Harrlman, to contrlbute
some of the unearned lncrement to-
ward the eloctlon of a RepubllcanHouse of liepresentatlves.

It was Mr. Sherman who carrled the
news of Mr. Harrlman's emphatlc re-
tusal to the White House. together
wlth some account of Mr. Harrlman's
heated cpnvorsatlon ln rr;>rence to a
certain contrlbutlon of St.O.'iOO to the
Republlcan campalgn fund in 190. af¬
ter a confldentlal oonference wiv.h the
Presldent of the Unlted States.

It was to "My Dear Sherman" that
Mr. Roosevelt wrote the "shorter-and-
uglier-word" ietter of October 8, 1906,
whlch revlewed the Hairrlman con-
..ersallon ln whlch "he expressed great
.Issatisfaction with me, and sald ln
effect that so long as I was at the
head of the Republican party or it
was domlnated by the pollcles whlch I
advocate and represent he would not
support It, and was quite lndirferent
whether Hearst beat Hughes or wheth¬
er the Democrats carrled Congress or
not."

I. was to Mr. Sherman that Mr. Har¬
rlman had conflded hls vlews of con-
stitutlonal government whlch Mr.
Roosevelt summarlzed In the follow¬
lng language: "You Inform me that he
told you that he dld not care ln the
least, because those peoplo (Hearst's)
were crooks and that he could buy
them: that whenever he wanted leg¬
lslatlon he could buy lt; that he 'could
buy Congress,' and that if necessary
'he could buy the Judlclary.'"
Just why the convention named Mr.

Sherman Is dlfflcult to understand.
Partly, we assurne. because the lowa
delegates could not agree as between
Dolliver and Cummlns, and Sherman'*-
nomination was hlghly satlsfactory to
Speaker Cannon and tlie so-called con¬
gresslonal crowd. Chlefly becauso the
odminlstratlon was anxl.ous to dc
sometlilng for a feeble and futlle Re¬
publlcan organlzation lu New York
Hughes decllned tho nomlnatlon, and
Sherman was less ob.iectlonable than
Cortelyou or Woodruff. Incldentally
because Mr. Roosevelt could not thlnk
of anybody stronger than Shermar
who would take the nomlnatlon anc
not tax beyond safe limlts the patiencc
of an unprecedentedly patitnt conven¬
tion.
Anyway, Mr. Sherman ls the candi¬

date. He is -.-lclaily lndorsed as a
Man of My fype, and that seems to b«
what the Republlcan party wants..
New York World.
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'J'HE W__nEHOl.SE.

Grent and Grinvlng Fac.or Ip Prlci
of ConiinodJtles.

One result of the fall of staple prices
such as cotton, wool and other perlsh
ables whloli retiulre storago, ls to in
crease the volume of warehousln;
business. High prices and rlsltii
prices lower the stocks and reduce th.
demand for warehouslng space.
As soon, however, as prices begli

to yleld the warehouslng problem be
couies moro acute as It approaches th
polnt at whlch the producers of sta
tiles or the nianufacturers of stapl
goods feel that the market value a

which they may dlspose of thelr stock
Is below what they should proporl.
have, under existing condltlons of pro
ductlon, . , .

The result Is, .as the demand fo
warehouse room Increases and a larg
nr -itiantity of goods ls conserved I;
hope of improvement, thls becomas on

of the very Influencos to depress prlce
Stlll further. For the buyer, knowln.
of tlie oxlstence of these stocks. is jus
so much easior to convli.ee that lowe
prices are necessary,

It is a well-known law opthe ware
houslng buslness that when the sel
lers* estlmate of the market Is to
niiK-h abovo the buyers' to effect salei
the burden cf the .market falls uno
the warehou.e. Yet -the flnanelc
welght rosts rather on the bank.-
from whon? advances on warehousln
certlficates as coiiateral are frequentl
made, somatimas wlth altoe-ether to
little knowledge of the. actual valu
of things on which the loans are grant

in accordaf.ee wlth this genen
prlneiple warehouslng is now likely t
figure conslderabl.v ln the wool an
the cotton trade. The terrltorlal V.o.

Bi'owers hnvo already arrnnged t
wavehbuse largo stocks at .Mlnneo
pnlla and St, l'aiil. No doubt St, LOUl
iinolher stQvago ceutrc, will pai'tlclnal
in this toi.den.py niitn tho tvpoi indin
lv\. renches u moro decislve stutu
Fin-thei'iiun'o. tho I'otion*'wiirelimiHln
movement. Ih hphe or tiu. .uri'pnt your
dlsiii.iioliiiii.i'iil. is llkely to grow
Influenco on prioen, espanlally lf the
fall materially below tliat at whlc
cotti-n J*. now hoid-iwAYal. Btv*.*. ..jomi
-1-U.

Holds No Cogblll P.upcr Now.
Edltor of Tho Tltnes-Dlspfitch:

Slr,.-ln Haturday's Tltnos-Dlapatch
thoro appenred a statement undortnk-
Itig tO glrc tho namos of banks hold¬
lng ns collateral pollcies of inguranco
nn'tho llfo of B. E. Cogblll. and among
fluch bnoks Wllllnnis & Gnodo, of Boyd¬
ton, woro named. We desire to state
that we do not hold any p6llcy of
B. E. Cogblll, w<- do not hold nny col¬
lateral of any klnd of B. E. Cogblll,
nnd wo do not hold B. E. Cogblll'a
paper.
Tho pollcy referred to, wo presume,

Is pollcy No. 338226, in the Mutual
Benefit Life rnaurnncn Company. Thla
pollcy waa nt on« tlme hold hy u» as

collateral, but the Indebtedneas fOr
which It wns Held has long sinco been
pnld off, nnd we have no lnterest ln
this or any other pollcy nf B. E. Cog¬
blll.
Durlng a long business career lt

hns been our pollcy to keep out of
prlnt, hut In view of ihe fact that
both aa a flrm and aa Indlvlduols we
have no connoctlon wlth any pnper erf
B. E. Cogblll, wo thlnk lt well to so
atate. WILLIAMS Jk GOODE.
Boydton. Vn.. June 22, 1908.

Tlie Dcrby Tlny Dinner.
A weokly Journal. In a dlssertntlon

on tho Klng's Dorby nny dlnnor to
tho membe-.s cf the Jockey Club, states
thnt thls ontorfninment was ostnhllsh-
ed by George IV. when Prince of Wales,
was continued by William IV.. waa sus-

¦pended during the relgn of Queen Vlc¬
torla, and was resumed in the '60's by
the King, then Prlnco of Wnles. Oeorge
IS". only started an annual dinner to
the Jockey Club (or, rather, to the
members who were favorably regard-
ed by Hls Majesty) when he returned
to the turf in 1827 after the death of
the Duke of York, but thls entertnlnment
was in no way connocted wlth the Dor¬
by Day. George IV. gave only two
such dlnners, the flrst of which took
place at St. James's Pnlace on Juno
28, 1828. The company assembled !n
the throne room. and dinner was served
ln the gre:it supper room. There were
only thlrtv guests. aa onlv those mem¬
bers wera Invtted whom the Klngwlsh-
ed for. and he had hlmaelf struck sev¬
eral names out of the list which hnd
Ibeen prep-ired. The King aat tn the
nilddle of tho tnhle, wlth tho Duktj of
Hlchmond on ono slde and the Duke
of Grafton on iho other slde. while the
Duke ot l.neds sat at the head of the
Itnble. Mr. Grevllle has left an account.
of thls dinner. nnd relntes how the
King made him eat a dlsh of erawflsh
soup after u. quantlty of turtle, "tlll
I thoiiKht I should have burst." Thc
King made two or three fihort speeches,
in one of which he recommended (very
sensibly) that a stop should be put to
the exportation of horseB. It has been
lately stated that thls dinner ended In
"an orgy." whlcli ia qulte untrue, for.
accordlng to Mr. Grevllle. thn King
"ordered psns, paper. etc, and they be¬
gan making matchea and stakes."
The second dlnoer took place on June

10. 1829. which "was more numerously
attended. ond just as magnlflcent na
that of last year, but not half so gay
nnd Joyous." The Klng's health was

drunk "as patron ot tne Jockey Club."
In 1830 George IV. was nt Wlndsor
Castle on iiis deathbed. and there wafi
no racing dinner. Mr. Cirevlllo records
only two Jockey Club dlnners given
by Wllllnm IV.. althuugh it ls usually
stated that hc continued his brother's
nnnual entertainment to the members
The flrst of these dlnners took placc
on May 16. 1832. and the other one on

June 8. 1836. and on the latter occa¬
slon Hls Majesty descrlhed the Jockev
Club as "»he most truly Brltlsh" oi
all the so-*ieties which he had to en*
tertaln. In 1S40 the Duke of Bedfonl
who was tho prlvate ndviser of the
court on all klnds of affalrs. suggestec
that Prlnoe Albert should give an an¬

nual dinner to the Jockey Club. bu1
the proposal was not favorably re¬

ceived. as H. B. If. had no liking foi
the turf or Its votaries. For a num¬
ber of vears after 1883 th* Prince 01
Wales dlned ln Grosvenor Snuare wltl
Lord Wllton, who gave a Derby din¬
ner every *,ear, and It was after hlt
death (ln 3SS-.) that a Jockey Oul
dinner at Marlborough House wai

started. and it was continued (excep^
in years when the royal family were

in mourning) untll the Klng's acces
slon, and was tlion removed to Buek¬
lngham Pnlace..London Truth.

-..*.-»-.¦..-

Bcnten In f ompotltloti.
The nbandonment ot the port ol

New York by the Whlte Star Llne
frelghierg In favor of Montreal, where
graln can be loaded at 2 1-2 cents o

bushel cheaper than ln New York, I*
unwelcome proof of the enterprise
and success of Canadlan commercla
competltlon. Montreal ls 1.000 mllei
from the sea, but the Canadlan govern
men't ls spending mllllons each yeai
to make the connectlng waterway mor<

available, and Is also encouraging b*
liberal pollcies, the development oi

channels of commerce from the Into
rior to the port. Unless Amerlcan en

torprlse matches the determinatlot
and resource of Canadlan competltion
MontreaT will become the outlet no
onlv of the great Brltish-Amerlcai
Northwest, but also nf North ern tjrnii
flelds withln the Unlted States boun
daries..Boston Herald.

Tbe Koslnecr Who Mnke* Time.
"They do not run trains so faat ii

Kngla-jd, because the onglneers knov
too much about thelr englnes." said ai

enplneer who has run an englne I)
that country. "In England a man ha
to be a competent machlnlst before h
ls allowed to run. They say that th
man who knows all about how an en

gine is put together knows how dell
cato some ot its parts are. knows ho\
many dozen and ono thlni?s there ar
llable to break at any minute. hasn'
the nerve to run one ot tliem eighty o

ninetv milos an hour. The best en

glneers are the ones who don't knot
too much about thelr englne.Jus
know enough to locnte the poundini
in a cylinder box or how to unhook he
on one side if she broaks a drlvlng ro
or somothing that way. That's a theor
at any rate, and I belleve it Is prett
nearlv right.".Columbus Dispatch.

Two of n Klnd.
It struck hlm just after he gave hl

order to have a dupllcate mado of
key that lt would be a had thlng t
Kivo hls address, too. Even though th
locksmlth mlght. be and probably wa

pert'ectlv honest thero mlght be som
one in the shop who wasn't. and wh
might tako advantage of knowlng hl
address to hurglarlous onds.

So he told the Jockamlth when th
man asked for tho nddress, "Neve
inlnd, I'll cnl| back for it."
The keymaker lookec) at him an

said: "I suppose you're one of tho put
plclous ones, We set them all th
tlme In the trade, There are lots c

folks who won't glve us tholr ad
dreBseB.".-New York Sun.

The Prcllne In .Inurnnllnm.
Of journalism I havO thls to say: T|-

Increase ln the Intelllgence and dls
crlmination of the peoplo has In on
v.av very lnrgely macllflccl the powc
of \M press. Edltorlul wr|t«rs ha*.
By no ipenna such Influonce ns the
li'ocl In daj-M gone hy. Tbe newapapei
aro taken moro for the news th&rt Ct
nqvlce'as to the lessoqs which slioul
be drawn from them. People make mqi
allowance now for tho htaa of a papi
thari they evev dld before..Secretat
Taft, ln the New ,York World.

The Merry Wldow'a nivnl.
London is going mad over the "Bo

ii tlcelll" hat. aneL certalnly for tho gi
Jl wlth a clear-cut Bottlcelll face, ov;

in shnpe. and frnmed hy thick, heavil
i.ndule linl.v which is partod In tl
centre, noth.li>*; can ha more ortectlv
Let -all others bewnr*. however, f.
lhe now hat hits n very hlgh crow
an npnlngy fnr a hrlm. anil when It
made. pf vcrdlgiis-eoliirod sntln, n

riinged like a hlgh nnd badly dntpt
hat band of the lypical "old o\fl',"
whlcli la attached one slngle Inte

,h rogatory plunyJ. the effect ls the mo
\-, etartllng of recent years.*.Kansas (?|

LJOUl'Iia.**

SAVING THE BABIES
BY FnEDHlUC ,1. HASKlrV.

An appa.lllng Increnso In Infant mor¬

tallty comes wlth the hot summer
months. Hoallr.Ing thls, Now York Clty
hns lnatigurnted a sweeplng cnmpnlRn
that will brlng materlnl rellef to tlie
situation pnd be a lesson to other
inunlclpalltle*. of less progresslve spl¬
rit. lt will eet, wlth Chieago nnd other
largo cltlen, ft lesson ln decronslng the
ncodless lpss of llfe among the iii.niits
of thls ..ountry. In nlne largo cltle.<
of tho Tjnlled Hlntos 300 out of every
1.000 bablns dle before they ronch the
age of ono year, New Vork Clty aloue
lost 17,137 last yenr. The chunces for
i.ftch nnw-l.orn habe to llve for one
week nre less only to thosn of a huui
of nlnety years. nnd the chances for It
to llve a year are Inss only thnn th-ise
of a man of elghty. According to Dr.
Wlnteri., of Cornell Medlcal College,
one-thlrd of all chlldren born do not
reach thr.e months ln ngn. Among
tho States the mortallty of bables Un¬
der a year tanges from 2V4.5 per thou¬
sand ln the Dlstrlct of Columbla to
121.1 per thousand In Mlehlgnn. Of
106 large cltles, Charleston, wlth her
great negro populatlon, was found to
load In Infant mortallty, wlth 419.1.
nut of every thousand born thero, and
Los Angel'is came last, with 175 per
thousand.

Bearlng Ihese striklng and pltlt'il
fncts In mlnd, the tiatloii ln.awakt.ii-
Ing to tho nted of somo concerted ac¬

tlon that v, 111 protect bnbies until they
p.re old enough to wlthntsnd most nhlld-
hood ullniopts. Thn malorily of dls-
ennes of nables come from lack of nu-
trltlon, from Indlgestlblo foods nn.l
tl'Om coiitagious dlseases brought !u
milk. Thn greatest mortallty ls arnong
tho bables of fActory women. Theso
must be left at home all day and be
fed on artlflclal foods. The grout ef¬
fort Is now belng made by physlcian-!
to havo mothers feed thelr bables at
thelr broast. If thls were done, the
death rnte would be reduced one-thlrd
or one-h^!f. and the slck list four-
f.fths. France, In Inir great effort tc
reverse condltlons that have made hev
dc-ath rate greater than her blrth rate,
has Instltutecl In many Insfaiices the
practlce of scttlng aslde rotlrlng rooni.?
ln fuctorle*, where mothers may nurst
thelr bnbl** at regular intervals wlth¬
out loss of pay.

In the first year of Its llfe every
chlld consumos 500 quarts of milk.
The present Pducatlonal r-ainptilgn Is to
so intere.d mothers thnt they will
elther feerl their bables themselves OT
.ecure the best posslbl* milk for this
use. It Is thls questlon of pure nilll.
thnt is so blg, for whero from lon to
elovon ncr rent. of bre;ist-fed babiet-
die. thlrfy-five and a half per cent. of
artlflclally fed bables meet an early
.leath. To get pure milk mqnns a plan
of general educatlon ihat will exteiiij
from the homea ot the 4.ooo.noo peopl*
Whooe dalrlos prepare the milk. to tli,
hemos of the SO.000.000 people who con-
sume it. Li-st full thlity-iivn expert.
met In Washlngton to talk the niattei
over, and declded that milk, to be ac-
cpptablo, must show no more than 10,.
000 bact.rln to thn cublc centlmeter
Store milk has been found to havo 50,-
000 to lOO.OOri baclerla to twenty drops
To render fhe bables' share of thl.
ir.ilk pure nnd digestlble Is the problerr
of the medlcal and pltllanthroplc peo¬
ple of thls country.
New York Clty uses 400,000.000 qnart;

of the annual output of tho dalrlos
and so f._r has 3dence taken holc
there that twenty-flve per cent. of th(
total milk supply of the cltv Is pas
teurtzed. Eecause of thls work on thi
part of New York phllanthroplsts, let
by Nathan Straus and hls seventeei
milk statlons, tho decrcase ln Infan
mortallty hns been marked. There ar.
enough bables tn New York Clty t.
keep the.se seventeen depots and a-
many more btisy all the year around
About '.'5.H00 bables ar« born In Ncv

;|York each summer. and until the es
tabllshment of the Straus depots
where 2,00.) are fed dally. the deatl
rate for _hlldren under flve years ol.
was 96.2 P'.r thousand for all the year
13G.4 per thousand in the summer. No.
it Is sligntly over 50 per thousand a!

", the year a-irj 62 per thousand ln th.
summer.
The present New York movement re

presents a comblnatlon of physlcian.
workers from city hospitals. charltahi
and municipal organlzatlons, nurserie
and dlet kltchens. who flnd an urgen
need for th._ir aldlnjc the clty Hcalt!
Department. They have heen worklni
as separale and Independent organlza
tions for the past few years. Now tht
mean to work as nn entlre body, st
cuiing better results from co-opcration. More than elghty nurses wil
be lnstnllcd for the summer work, an
these will hunt out all the bables thn
have been born sifice Aprll lst, and wil
glvo the mothers the necessary Instnu-
tion in properly feedlng, dressing an
carlng for them. A volunteer corpof physleians, numbering about slxt.1 wln be formed.
New York philanthropy led the worl

In the esiabllshlng of milk depotwhere modlfled or pasteurized mil
could be furnlshed the bables of th
poor. Dr. Henry Kopllk reported i

f 1.90 that ho had oponed n laborator
at Eastern DIspensary, New York Clt.
some time before, and later he coti
tinucd tsls at the Good Samarltan Dli
ponsary. Hamburg opened mllk'dK
pensaxles in 1889 and Parls ln 189In l__.'i .Nathan Stra.is began a corr.
niendable charjty by establishing fr.milk dlsponsaries ln New York Clt-
R movement that was recommended a
a world-wide policy at the second Irternatlonal Pure Milk CongressBrussels :.»..t fall, fifteen years aftethe flrst experlment had been madNow from Mr. Htraus's laboratorles cdepots about 3,000.000 bottlcs and 12^3,000 glasses of milk are dlstributeevery sea.ion.

Only three munlclpalltles are on r<cord as bearlng the expense of themilk depots. P.ochester, N. Y, start.the work :¦.-. 1897, and now supporr.ve through July and August, keepina tralned m.rse on the farm and oiat each dispensaiy. Cinclnnatl esta:lished two h.st year to run In summimonths, apd Jersey Clty opened fl.last year to run all through the yeaCambrldge, Mass., has flve summer d.
pots that are now two vears old. arthat are supported by a comblnatic

r of private philanthropy and publlc ai
d proprlatlon, Philadelphla, Clevelan
y Chieago, Baltlmoro. Columbus, Tolec
y nnd Boston all have depots that ai

open the year around, in addltlon to
groatai,- number in nnst of these tlu
are open in summer. Chieago leailn the number of depots, "having tweity-elght in all, and keeplng hvenf
two open all the year round. Vonkei
Plttsburg, st. Louls, Cambrldge, Prov
clence, Kansas Clty and Now Bedfoikeep summer statlons.
The support that ls not munlcipcomes from various sources, Indlvi.

uals contrlbute llhernlly: children
liospltnl '^oeletles make this an integrpart of thelr work. Bables* milk fun.
nre clubs that aro not fads, but renr
sent a wide and commendable phllaithropy. Medlcal association... nurse
clubs anrj pure milk commlsslons a
lcading contributors, Every depot hteither a Irained nurse or a phys|cl_'£ m eharge, and milk modlfled to su

i- the needs of each speclal Infant m.
be prescrlbed and medlcal advlce glviwhen needed. St. Louls dlstrlbut
each season 450,000 bottles of two, foi:
flve, seven nnd elght-ounce sizes; T
ledo, 4,000 quarts a season; Kans:
City, 1,800 quarts a month; Yonkei
60 quarts dally; Roche-stor, 6;000
7,000 quarts each summer In nursli
bottles; Chieago, 364.126 bottlcs eve
nlne mon'.iin; philadelphla, over 800,0
bottles overy nlne months; and Balt
moro, over n thousand bottles dailv.!o Tlie plan Inaugurated lp vario

"o citles to cducate the mothers of sni.
babieg ls coinprehonslve, and in mo
instances is alrendy having telllng r
sults. in Washlngton, as soon as
blrth is reported, tlie District Boa
of Health sends to the mother a slr
ply worded pamphlet, telllng how i

t- jpfant should be cared for, and offerli
rl slmple rules that nny one can follo
al Roc.hestor Ueeps a enrd for each bal-
ly nnd nursea encourage tlie mothers

refer to thls enrd, ln Chieago, whe
from one-llfth to one-thlrd of all lnil.1
rlle before veachlng i lie second ye
nf lliolr llfe. the Hoard ..f lleiilth h

ls for the .msi iwoivp years illstrlbut
r- iiiiiiiplileis r.n "infant It'eedlpg," p.lnt
>il ln lOuglUh. Holioiiiinn, Garpmn, Yl
lo ilish, ltal|a:i, pnllsli and Swedlsh lu
r- guuges. iio good were these Chicaj
st pamphlels that the Indianapolls Bon
ty of Health houglit » great number t
" l-jce dUtribution. One admoultioa th

must go wlth nlf dlrectlons aent tn
the nlums ls thnt mothorn niuat not feed
solld food t. tholr bahtes.a general
prnctlce n.mciig the Ignorant.

PhilAdoljihln. hoiillh authorllles ISBite
clrculHra dlrodtlng tho care. dlot nnd
clothing nf l-nbles lu the summer, an.l
rrlvnto phtlnnthroples distrlhuto fren
Ice to nictc bnblon. A plan fnvored by
many cltk'fl Ih that of gatherlng every
week Into n convonlent church, scttlo-
ment Iioumo or achool bullding iibont
twenty-flvo mothors, and have volun-
toer ntlruqs nnd physlclnns Iccturo to
them on th.-> proper feerllng nnd dresn-
ing of thoir hnbles. lt ls suggeste-dthnt tho bnbtOM bo brought to thp*--
cenferences nnd bo welgliod onch week
to neo if each hns gOJnod Its regttlatfontour ounco-i. while prm-tlcnl il-iimn-

istratlon ln the stnrlllBlng and uiodlfy-lng nf milk wlll he glven.
The world hns heen wittchlng wlth

lnterest the work done nt Ghent, Bel-
gltim. Thla Ih n great factory town.
where thero nre no tralned nurses and
no hospltalH for chlldren, and whero
the mnjor.lty of the women and glrln
are factory workers. A socl./ty of
Koclallats found seven years ngo that
the death rate among Infants wns 333
to the 1,000. They opened milk de-
pots, whero modlfled milk was had 'it
cost or glvsn free, where- mothers could
come nnd l.iing thelr bahles for tree
trentment, where young frlrls wern
trnlned ns nurses nnd reKul.ir lllus-

(trated lectmes on chlld care wero
glven throughout the year. Thn best'
lliothers uro now delen-ated ns "vi*>it-
Ing mothers" to Uioho who nre Ignorant
in the care of chlldren, nnd the denth
"rate hns gcho down to foiir per <*,ei:t.,
nftnr havlng been reduced to twenty-

1 seven per cent. ln tlie flrst year. Over
400 bables have been ralsed entlrely
by thla club.

In olden times It was believed that
thc- death or many Infants wus Inevl-
table. Modern sclence donles thls most
omphatleall.-. an'd thn slilbboleth of thr-
Unus Is, "tinve tho bables!" Thls ls
to be dono chlefly through tht* food.
Tuherculosln, Intestlnal troubles and
typhold are Kpread to their mllllons
through th..- milk glven bables. When
lt Ih reeall.-.l that the laws of Denmnrk
protact hogH and mllk-fed cattle from
tiiberculorfts ty requlrlng that thc milk
be sieiillr.ed. lt seems to be a blow
nt our -latlrnal lntelllgence that we
hnve so lnnp; delayed doing thla for th-s
bables of the land.
(Copyrlght, 1908. by Frederlc J. HaBkln.)

. . .

To-morrow.The Hydrophobla Scare.
. ¦ e

THE HACKSTA.MPING QX'ESTION.

Innovntlnn Thni Him Annoycd ttlch-
iniioilrrs Introducril In Baltlmore.
ln n courteous letter to the Run Mr.

Edward V. Kirkncss, clerk of thc clty
dlvlalon )n tho Baltlmore post-pfllo.*,
defenda the Olscontlnuanco of the old

prnctlco of stamping upon letters tho

day and hour of thelr arrlval. Tho
Baltlmore post-ofllce has long been
c.mpelled to do Its work ln Insufll-
clent qunrters and wlth an lnsufliclent
clerlcnl force. It ls, perhaps, naturul
for Mr. Klrkness to look wlth favor
upon any order which wlll reliev..*
overworked rlerks of a portlon of their
lahori. But there cnn be no doubt that
the general sentlnient of the husluess
people In thls clty.the people wlio
get the bulk of the letters.ls in favor
of the old method. There haa been
serloui disaatlsfactlon over the omls-
slon of the stamp showing the date of
recelpt. And ln dofending the order
which haa caused annoyance to tho
patrons of the offlce Mr. Klrkneas ia
doing that which is hostiie to the city.
Congress is not nlggardly in appropri-
atlng monev to varlou.-. dlfferent aml
many indifferent objects. The Baltl¬
more post-ofnee 13 an lmportant rev¬
enue producer. and it should I.e equip-
ped wlth enough force for the propej"
and 8peedy transnetton of business
upon the most npprove.I methods.
Thc only argument which la made mi

favor of "thls retrogreaslon Is that it
facllltates the zpcedy dellvery of thu
mall. It is not at all llkely that anv

putron of lhe Baltlmore- ofltce has been
able to dlscover the slightest dlffer-
ence ln tiie earller recelpt of 1i!h let¬
ters Blnce the new rule went in'.u
effect; In fact. the contrary Is the cas.\
nnd there ls poaltive complalnt Ir.
many quarters of Impaired servlce aml
less promptness. An.l iu jtidgir.g oi
thl» the "outsider," who. accordlng to
Mr, Klrkness. Ib a strangor to these
ihlngs haa. in fact. tho better oppor¬
tunity.
Some record of the. tlme of the de¬

llvery of a letter ls frequently of the
greatest buslncsB lmportar.ee and lirifo
losses may occur unless lt rer. t*«
proved that nn order. or a notice, or

the recal! of an order, wns received
bofore a glven tlme. What the Baltl¬
more postinaster should do ls to give
pome ald to tlio deslrc* of hls patrons
and try to inducc tlie general pont-
office to resclnd the obnoxloua ordor.
Thls would he a far better servlce to
the publlc than its defense..Baltlmore
Sun._

Sun llonits WeMmorelnud.
A dispatch to a Washlngton paper

setts forth that -Democrats throughout.
Virglnla :ire exultant to-day ovor tti*-
nomination of Taft ln Chlcago by tha

'" Kepubllcnns."e Do theso "Democrats throughout Vir-
.".! glnla" include by any chnnce thosc
lS, members jf the Westmoreland Club nt
.: Richmond who !n 1900 voted for Mc-
lt[Klnley <>r i.l.stalned altogether frr.rr.
!r!polllng placja rather Mian record them-
°- aeivea for Bryan'.' The Weatmorcland
ir!ls a purelv scclal club. composed -with
'"iiare exceptions of Democrats and rc-

!dfpresentlns lhe bralns, '.he Btibstar.ee
innd the r.-sponslbillty of Die State. Its

-.j largo motnbeiship extonds In all direc-
lr!tiotis, touohes every family of lmpor-
'<-v| te/n'ce Ir. a j-artlcularly clannlsh Com-
ts. monwealth, end ciimprehenda every
eT lafrilflcatton. of lhe social establish-
ie!irent. Tlie Influence lt exerts Ib bt-yond
-¦ Iconiputation in thesc cosmopolitan und
-i' variegated parts. And yet the Weai-
/e| moreiand CJub in 1900 threw down
¦'.i Bryan ln dlsgust, though wlthout
s:lnoiBy declarstlon. and left hlm to tha
1(1 l'anguid process of the machine. "Deni-

ocrats th.-or.ghout Virginia" rallied to
his standard then. The samo Demo¬
crats wlll ooubtless repeat the jiur-
iformanoa next November. But the men

re who thlnlc. who atand for something ot
a'ri;al con.i.iqucncc, and *who are indis--

pc-nsable to niythlng in the nnture of
n representntive demonstration, are r.ot
exultant over the prospect of Bryan's
candldacr. They wlll not vcte for him
next autumn. lt is even posslble that
a mnn like laft, pltted agalnst so neg-
llglble an ndversary, .ny r.avry tliu-
State..-New York Sun.

Smoke Jleniia AVa.ite.
An Interesting story was printcd in

tho Record-Herald concerning tho pol¬
lcy of smoke suppressiqn that has beon
Inaugurated by the Pennsylvania Rall¬
road Company. This pollcy had its
origln in a demand tor economy. The
read has learned tliat amoke means
waete, and it does not propose to let
the wasto contlnue.
Tho economlc argument should ap-

peal to every smoke producer, for it
would seem now that it had had timo
to penetrate the smokiest kind of brain.
At any rnte. Its aoupclneaa has been
domonstrated beyond questlon many
times, an.l examples such ns that of
thls great rallroad corporatlon should
add greatly to its force. But it Is
curlous how long lt has taken to con-

vlnce amokera that the smoke actually
meant wnste, and how stubborn some
ot them are st|ll in splte of all the
teachlngs hy precept ant) example.
Conditions prove that they would nover
learn except under compulslon, under
the determlned atteinpta of the publlc
authorltieirlo abato n milsnnco and to
protoct tho thousands agalnst the
stupld aelflshness an.l mdlfforenco of
tho few..-Chlcago Uecord-llerald,

A Mnk AVlth Dlokonu,
Perhaps tho viiost IntercKtiug town

outBlde Lnnd.-in assoclated with the llfo
and vvritinga ..r DiCkepH. oxpoptlng, ot
op'uvae, Uoohoster, !a Brondattilra, it

f!,! la Intcrc-itlng for .llt'fo'.'fiit reaaona
pji froin th'iHp which make |l.n-h.<«ter a

al fiiiiious .spot ln IlU'ltensliiinl. lt has
n. Inlliimli. und hldllug lluk.s wlth t^
a-o name of Dtcke*|'8, for lie realdecl tl'^w
nl durlng the sumaior or autumn uio^r,n
or from l»37 to 1851 almost wHIioar «
,atl treah.*.-C* 1 o fcenalmu


